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SIX KILLED CROSSING CRASH
House Votes to Increase Texas Ranger Force by 14

RACKETEER
INVASION”

IS FEARED
AUSTIN, May 11.—An increase in 

the state ranger force was voted 
today by the Texas house because 
members feared a "racketeer inva
sion.”

"A racketeer will not face a Tex
as ranger,” said Representative Har
ry Graves. "Chicago and other 
places are organizing to drive out 
the racketeers and they are hunting 
a place to light. Increase our ran
ger force so they will not come 
here.”

Other arguments that helped win 
an appropriation for 14 more of the 
lone wolf fighters of the ranger 
force were that they are the only 
means of preserving order in the 
oil fields; that kidnaping rings are 
being formed in Texas; bank rob
beries increasing and a crime wave 
in the making.

Adg.-Gen. W. W. Sterling, former 
ranger captain, gave these reasons 
to the house in a letter.

The house authorized $90,000 a 
year to pay salaries of 46 rangers. 
Thirty-six have been authorized 
heretofore but only 32 have been 
employed.

With the increase goes the prem
ise that “indiscriminate” issuance of 
ranger commissions to unpaid rang
ers will end.

The Sherman riot of last spring 
and former Governor Dan Moody’s 
announcement that if he was gov
ernor of Illinois the rangers would 
run racketeers out of Chicago both 
figured in the house debate.

In line with salary cuts ordered 
last week in the educational appro
priation bill the house ordered de
partment salaries cut below the 
budget amounts. Ten per cent is 
taken off all salaries over $2,750 and 
five per cent of those between $1,- 
500 and $2,750.

FINAL PLANS 
MADE FOR 

QUILT SHOW
Final arrangements for the quilt 

show on the 14th, 15th, and 16th 
have been made. It has been an
nounced that the show will be held 
in the building adjoining the Car- 
roll Auto Supply Co., at the corner 
of Eighth and Main street. The 
building will be opened at 9 o’clock 
on Tuesday, the 12th, for the re- 
ception of quilts, antiques, curios, 
etc. Everything must be in by 6 
o'clock on Wednesday, May 13th.

EXPENSE CUT 
IN WAR DEPT. 
AGREED UPON

WASHINGTON. May 11. — Sec’y 
of War Hurley, upon his return to
day from President Hoover’s Rapid- 
on camp where reduction of army 
expenses was discussed, said that 
abandonment cf some isolated mili
tary posts no longer necessary to 
the national defense would be one 
method employed to reduce the war 
department’s budget. He declined to 
specify such posts.

REORGANIZATION 
IS PLANNED

WASHINGTON. May 11. — A re
organization of the war department 
with reductions of exepnse but with
out lowering the standard of effi
ciency was agreed upon over the 
weekend by President Hoover and 
army chiefs at the president's Rap- 
idan camp.

President Attended Their Wedding DR. BROOKS IS
WEAKER TODAY 
SAY DOCTORS

WACO, May 11. — Dr. Samuel 
Palmer Brooks, dying president o f 
Baylor university was growing weak
er today, a bulletin issued by Dr. 
J. T. Harrington announced just 
before noon.

Dr. Brooks had two degrees of 
fever today and his pulse was ab
normally low. Respiration was ir
regular. A half pint of fluid was 
drained from his abdomen.

The educator was too weak to 
f end a message to chapel this morn
ing and Dr. Harrington said that ills 
patient would be able to sign no 
mere diplomas. More than 100 cer
tificates most of them for medical 
students at Dallas, await his signa
ture.

Attendants said that Dr. Brooks 
still retained his clarity of thought 
despite intense agony from his can- 
ccr-torn abdomen. He is likely to 
lapse into a coma, it. was said.

On Nicaraguan Battlefield

CORPORATIONS’ 
ACTS THREAT 

TO THEMSELVES

Gas Price War
Is Threatened

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 11. — 
Motorists in the southwest were 
getting more miles per dollar today 
because of a gasoline price slashing 
which threatened to precipitate a 
widespread "war".

Introduction of blue gasoline add
ed to the red and white was appar
ently the basic cause of the unrest. 
Drastic reductions resulted in Okla- 

. Roma and Texas.

By THE POLITICAL ANALYST
AUSTIN, May 11.—The sway of 

powerful corporations in Texas now 
will bring punishment to them and 
to the state when the pendulum 
swings back again, in the election 
of socialists or radicals to high of
fice, This is the view of a present 
high official of the state of Texas.

The reaction from present corpo
rate power to block tax legislation, 
to dictate the election of .officials 
and practically to defy the authori
ty of the state will itself lead to 
election of extremists on prejudicial 
promises to presecute corporations, 
good and bad, big and little, In this 
public officials opinion.

Just like the railroads’ lust for 
power in the old days led to strin
gent regulation later; just like the 
Standard Oil-Waters Pierce domi
nation led to serve, though sane and 
conservative penalization, so will the 
encroachment of monopoly and 
special privilege interests bring 
their own penalties on the recur
rent swing of sentiment from its 
present high peak.

No names were mentioned as of 
other states, but the official insist
ed the swing-back tendency already 
is under way elsewhere, even while 
the monopolies and special privilege 
corporations in Texas hold the high
est degree of unassailable power 
.over public policies ever put in their 
hands.

Campaigns in the past that have 
tried to react from them have been 
ignored when on conservative 
grounds, and defied when made by 
the fanatic or “one-idea” type. 
Present conditions have in them the 
germs of electing a future socialist 
or radical governor and a two- or 
four-year period of furious warfare 
on business as the penalty, this of
ficial believes.

It may not be far away, in his 
opinion.

j The center of attention in a 
notable gathering, Gertrude 

j Lamont, daughter of the Secre
tary of Commerce, and Chaiies 
Eskridge Saltzman of New. York 
are shown here after they had 

| been married in the presence of 
President Hoover and other high 

' government officials In Wash
ington. The bridegroom is a 
son of Maj. Gen. Charles Mc- 

I Kay Saltzman, head of the radio 
j commission. A silver coffee ser

vice from President and Mrs. 
| Hoover was among their Aved- 
; ding gifts.

HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND PLAYS AT 

M. E. CHURCH

Scouts to Hold
Court of Honor

Troop one and troop four Cisco 
Boy Scouts of America wall hold 
court of honor at the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday evening. May 12. 
Court begins at 8 o'clock. Parents 
interested in scouts are urged to 
attend this court and see what the 
boys are doing.

The Lobo band played a 40 min
ute program last night at the First 
Methodist church to a crowd that 
overflowed the main auditorium of 
the church. The director, G. W. Col- 
lum and the members of the band 
received much applause throughout 
the program.

The pastor, Rev. H, D. Tucker at 
the close of the program spoke 
briefly with reference to the fact 
that for three years the band has 
won first place in West Texas. 
"There’s ' a reason”, the Rev. Mr. 
Tucker said "and that reason has 
been demonstrated here tonight in 
this excellent program.” During the 
course of his remarks, Mr. Tucker 
urged the people to get back of the 
effort to send the band to Tulsa for 
the National contest and to give 
their money to help this fund.

Speaking from the subject of “The 
Master Musician", Mr. Tucker said 
during his message that it would 
be a mighty poor program if all of 
the 43 members of the band were 
playing coronets. “There must be a 
variety to make good music and it 
is just as important to play one in
strument as another,” he said.

“Some people get on one hobby 
in life and ride it to death" Mr. 
Tucker said. “One must be satisfied 
to fill ones sphere in life if ones 
life is to be a success”, he said.

"If you try to sing like John Mc
Cormick you will make a mess of it 
but if you will sing like yourself and 
ring your best your singing will be a 
blessing to some life", he said.

"If we are to be successful in life 
we must let the Master Musician of 
our souls, Jesus Christ play upon the 
strings of our hearts,” Mr. Tucker 
said in closing his message.

Methodist Preachers 
Have Picnic Today

Methodist preachers and their 
families of the Cisco district are 
meeting today at Bass Lake at Gor
man for an allday picnic together.

Attending from Cisco are Dr. and 
Mrs. T. Edgar Neal, Revs. O. A. 
Morton and H. D. Tucker and their 
families.

C. R. West Back
From Houston

C. R. West returned Saturday 
afternoon from Houston where he 
underwent a mastoid operation. Mr. 
West while recovered from the ef
fects of the operation has not fully 
regained his strength, he said. He 
was away from Cisco exactly one 
month, leaving April 9 and return
ing May 9.

HOPE RENEWED 
THIS MORNING

WACO. May 11. — Hope was re 
newed today in the heart of Dr. 
Samuel Palmer Brooks that he 
would be able to finish his last self- 
imposed task for his student? at 
Baylor university before he dies as 
physicians said he must within a 
few days.

Dr. Brooks rallied slightly from a 
critical lapse and physicians said it 
was possible he might complete the 
signing cf diplomas for the spring 
graduating class.

....

0fficerŝ s j ALL VICTIMS

CREDIT FIELD 
DEVELOPMENTS 

OUTSTANDING

Antiques Due at
Show Wednesday

Anyone having antiques to dis
play at the quilt show Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
is asked to have these articles at 
the building adjoining the Carroll 
Auto Supply company by Wednes
day, May 13, to notify Mrs. Home; 
Slicker who will have them collect-, 
ed.

All articles will be shown in a 
glass case and carefully attended.

A scene of lighting between 
rebel and federal forces in Nic
aragua is shown in this Cisco 
Daily News-NEA Service photo, 
taken just before a skirmish lie - 
tween the Guardia Nacional 
and insurgents. Note the militia
men placing a machine gun in 
position in preparation for a 
bandit attack. The battle was in 
reprisal for the deaths of seven 
Americans who were massacred 
when bandits led by Pedro 
Blandon, a Snndinist chieftain, 
raided the little settlement of. 
Logtown. Blandon was killed in 
the subsequent fighting.

Deputy sheriffs on the scopt for 
moonshiners in the Nimrod country 
in the southwestern portion ol the 
county, had an exciting chase a few 
nights ago but which availed them 

I nothing. The officers, having a tip 
that, a still was to be located in a 
certain pasture, were lying in wait 
when about 2 o’clock fn the morning 
the moonshiners were heard nearby 
putting up their still. Crawling on 
all-fours I he officers started towards 
the spot whence the sounds of ham
mers came. Before they reached the 
place, however., they sighted two of 
three men at work. The moonshin
er;. discovered (he officers about tue 
same time and were off like fright- 

I cned dccii, leaving the still 
' The officers gave chase, but 
scon so badly out-distanced that 
they gave up the chase, returned and 
picked up the still, which they car
ried for more I nan a mile and left 
it near a farm house to go after, a 
car in which to haul It in. The offi
cers had scarcely left the still when 
tile moonshiners, who evidently had 
been following, stole up and car
ried the still away. The officers 
again gave pursuit but again had to 
give up the chase.

The officers say they believe they 
know where the still is hidden and 
expect to,again capture it. ’

Vidor Gilbert Here 
on Brief Visit

Victor B. Gilbert, state represent
ative from Cisco, spent Friday even
ing, Saturday and Sunday night on 
a visit here. He arrived Friday even
ing and left on his return to Austin 
Sunday morning.

By R. E. EDMONDSON 
in the Wall Street Journal.

Financial developments which 
stood out most prominently during [ 
the past week were largely in the I 
credit field. Following reductions j 
in the rediscount charges at Boston! 
and Philadelphia, and another cut l 
in the buying rate on bankers' ac- j 
ceptances, the Federal Reserve i 
Bank of New York revised the local j 
bank rate to 1 V-i per cent, the low
est figure on record.

Although this was the eighth sue-; 
cessive reduction in less than two j 
years, many authorities felt that it i 
was the most important of the se- ' 
ries. On the occasion of the previ-1 
ous cuts, it was evident that the 

i Fede.al Reserve was simply follow- : Parent-Teacher association this 
ling receding business requirements J morning it was announced that.un- 
for credit. In the present instance, | less the public shows more interest 
although lower money rates might; by placing pennies in the milk bot- 
have developed eventually of their | ties located at strategic points 
own accord in the slack summer pe- ! about the business district the as- 
riod, the central banking authori- j sociation will have to discontinue 
ties obviously have their attention j its project of supplying free milk to 
directed to hastening business re -. undernourished children in the pub- 
covery. : he schools. Three more weeks of

I the school term remain and the

MILK FUND IS 
LOW, PENNIES 

ARE NEEDED
At a meeting of the West Ward

WILL TRY TO 
RAISE CISCO’S 
W.T.C.C. QUOTA

Efforts to raise Cisco's quota of 
20 memberships in the West Texas 
Chamber of commerce will be made 
this week before the opening of the 
annual convention of the organiza
tion at Lubbock Thursday, May 14. J. 
E. Spencer, secretary of the Cisco 
chamber and a director cf the West 
Texas regional organization, will 
have charge of the campaign.

“I do not want to go to Lubbock 
empty-handed and embarassed”, 
said Mr. Spencer today.

He asked that business men who 
can attend the convention do so 
and those so going to notify him at 
the chamber of commerce offices. 
The convention last? three days.

Immediately, the influence of the I . .. ^
bank rate revision will be lower association is anxious that the dis-
money rates all around. But the Urlbut?°fn ° f t lls ™llk' whlch, 
aim of the Federal Reserve for the j S U C h  a  r e m a r k a b l e
longer future is to force yields on j J 
government securities and bills, as ' '

improvement in cases where admin
istered, can be continued until the

well as interest rates on demand ! close of the sesslcm- 
deposits, so low that banks and in -1 The C'sco Creamery has been 
dividual investors will be compelled ! furnishing the milk for this purpose 
to turn to' the long-term markets1 at the extremely low price of 15 
to find better returns on their I cents per gallon. Thus only a very 
funds. A rising bond market al- | smah contribution has been made 
most always has preceded recov- j U  g0 a lonS way in Providing nour- 
ery in business, and in other secu- : ishment for children whose low 
rity markets. Re-opening of capi- j grades and general debility has 
tal markets here and abroad would ' been due to nothing but the lack of 
enable trade to borrow at long- > Proper food.
term, and refinance its way to 
necessary adjustments. Lower 
rates will also assist the govern
ment in its extensive financial pro
gram.

So long as business activity was 
receding, credit charges had no j

The free milk has been given to 
the children every day over a long 
period. A half pint of milk and a 
graham cracker have been given 
each needy child twice daily. In 
such cases a remarkable gain in 
weight and in spirits and school

Methodists to
Have Social

The members and friends of the 
First Methodist church will meet at 
7 o’clock tonight at the church and 
spread supper together in a social 
meeting after which the meetings of 
the Sunday school worker’s council, 
the Epworth League council and 
board of Stewards will hold meet
ings.

At the meeting of the board to
night final plans will be made for 
the campaign to raise approximately 
$3,000 on the church debt. This mon
ey must be raised in the next ten 
days, the pastor, Rev. H. D. Tucker 
said. A canvass of the entire mem
bership of the church will be made 
on this fund and it is expected that 
i he omount needed will be raised 
since every member of the church 
expects to give something to this 
fund.

MEMBERS OF 
ONE FAMILY

ALVCRD, Tex, May 11. — Six 
members of the family of Mrs, O. 
Ccllins were killed instantly late 
Sunday night when a northbound 
Fort Worth and Denver passenger 
train struck their auto, on the main 
street crossing here.

The dead are: Mrs. O. Collins. 60; 
Charles Collins, 26, a son; Mrs. 
Charles Collins, 20; Charlynne Col- 
iins, 4. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Collins; Florinc Collins, 16, 
daughter of Mrs. O. Collins, and 
Cecil Ferguson, 10, Mrs. Charles. 
Collins’ brother.

Charles Collins was badly mangled 
by the crash but, the others Wen: 
thrown clear of the track and wreck
age of the touring car in which they 
had come from Fort Worth.

Night Watchman W. L. Boswell 
heard the train whistle and the 
crash a moment later.

Collins was a filling station opera
tor here. The party was returning 
from a Fort Worth visit and took 
a short cut road across the tracks, 

j Trainmen said that the automo
bile lurched on the track in front 
of the engine alter a momentary 
stop at the crossing.

The bodies were taken to a mor
tuary here and will be buried to
morrow' at a single funeral.

other alternative < than to' follow to I work has been noticed 
i lower levels. But if business is now j 
scraping bottom, according to nu-1 
merous indications, then easier j 
money should prove effective in 1 
finally opening long-term markets, \ 
and sending both gold and capital i 
abroad.

The Federal Reserve move came ■
the

Seven Arrests
Made at Dothan

LIONS CLUB 
100 PER CENT 
ON BAND FUND

Seven arrests on charges of vag
rancy were made by county officers 
at Dothan Saturday night. Charges 
w'ere based on , alleged drinking of 
liquor in public or possession of beer. 
The cases were filed in the office of 
Justice of the Peace McDonald here.

Sheriff Fester and Deputies Hill 
and Woods and Constable Wilson 
made the arrests.

when sentiment regarding 
■trade outlook was profoundly de- i 
pressed. United States Steel com -1 
mon broke to its fewest levels since 
1924 during the w'eek, reflecting the j 
abandonment of any hopes for ini- j 
provement in the steel industry be- | per cent in the contributions of its 

| fore early autumn. The Steel cor- j members to the fund for sending the 
I poration Is now operating at less | Lc.bo high school band to the lia- 
thaii 49 per cent of capacity, and j  tional ban?, tuornament at Tulsa, 
the independents several points, Oklahoma. Every member of the

The Cisco Lions club is now' 100

TO BE CANDIDATE
PARIS, May 11 — Aristide Briand, 

foreign minister, today officially 
accepted Invitation to become a 
candidate for the presidency of 
France.

club has had a part in the subscrip
tions to the fund.

Latest contributors are: E. L. 
Milcv. H. S. White, W. K. Johnston 
and L. P. Kuykendall.

lower. In view of this situation, 
the poor earnings statements issued ' 
for the first quarter by the princi
pal steel producers seem likely to be 
duplicated for the second three! 
months.

Substantial gains in automobile 
production and sales in April throw 
a favorable light on recent develop
ments in that industry. While ope
rations continue at the lowest levels 1
since 1922, last month’s increase of --------
18 to 20 per cent over March was The congregation of the First 
materially larger than the normal Presbyterian church Sunday morn- 
seasonal upturn. It continued the. ing elected Alex Spears as ’ trustee

--------  i and F. D. McMahon and A. E. Jami-
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE * son as deacons.

Trustee and Deacons 
of Church Elected

OUTBREAK IN 
STRIKE-TORN 

AREA LOOMS
HARLAN, Ky„ May 11. — Peace 

established by nations! guardsmen 
in this strife-torn community seem
ed near the breaking point’ today 
with several hundred additional 
miners thrown out of work b,y 
strikes throughout the county and a 
union leader and three Evarts offi
cials in jail on capital charges.

Another man also w'as in custody 
charged with threatening to break 
mto the Harlan county jail and lib
erate a union official, a police chief, 
his assistant and a town clerk held 
on triple murder charges.

Although it was denied by nation
al guardsmen .and Sheriff John 
Henry Blair, a reporter persisted 
that a mine guard and a union coal 
miner had killed each other in a gun 
light at Shields. Meanwhile nearly 
all of the mines In the county were 
idle because of a general protest 
strike in which the union seeks to 
have the mine guards disarmed.

IRRIGATION 
MEET AT 

SHADY GROVE
John Dye cf Stephens county and 

County Agent J. C. Patterson were 
the principal speakers at a meeting 
of farmers, of the Shady Grove com
munity Saturday night for the pur
pose of discussing methods ®f irriga
tion suitable to that section. Mr. 
Dye. who has been very successful 
in irrigating, consented to attend 
the meeting and give the Eastland 
county farmers the benefit of what 
he has learned about irrigation.

The Shady Grove community is in 
a shallow' water belt where water is 
obtained irom wells. Also there are 
a number of earthern tanks from 
which large quantities of water may 
be pumped for irrigating purposes.

Shady Grcve is located southeast 
of Cisco a few miles. The farmers 
of the section are engaged in truck 
farming and wish to adopt the irri
gation system in order to increase 
the production and quality of their 
produce.

Rising Star Youth 
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Charlie Cade, 
23. son cf Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cade, 
of near Rising Star, who died here 
Saturday evening at 4:30, were held 
at Rising Star yesterday afternoon.

Wippern Funeral home was in 
charge of bui-ia' arrangements.

NEGROES INJURED.
PAMPA, May 11—Fifteen negro 

ball players were treated here to
day after the bus in which they 
were riding was wrecked in an ac
cident near Pampa Sunday night. 
Ten others escaped injury. The ne
groes w'ere returning from a base
ball game in Borger when the acci
dent occurred.

FORMER MERCHANT HERE 
C. L. Black, manager of the Acorn 

store formerly located here. was 
through Cisco this afternoon en 
route from Ballinger to Durant, 
Oklahoma, where he has accepted a 
position.

Alleged Bandit to 
Have Sanity Trial

FT. WORTH, May 11. — Lunacy 
charges were filed against Harold 
Lincoln Bomberger, 23, alleged 
"bridge bandit" Monday halting his 
trial in criminal district court.

The hearing to determine Bom- 
berger’s sanity was asked by his at
torney, T. M. Talumbo, of Dallas.

Judge C. W. Atkinson will hear 
the case Wednesday, May 20. e.

Bomberger is under indictment 
here under nine robbery charges. 
He is alleged to have been 'one of 
several young bandits who held up 
a bridge game at the home of S. D. 
Johnson.

MRS. COLE TO DALLAS
Mrs. C. P. Cole was cailed to Dal

las this morning by the death of 
her sister. She left on the Texan 
shortly after 10 o'clock.

FATALLY HURT
SNYDER, May 11. — K. W. Dod

son, 25, Iowa Park, was injured fa
tally and Virgii Scott. 27, also of 
Iowa Park, was hurt seriously here 
today by the explosion of a large 
pneumatic truck tire on which they 
were working. J. L. Young was hurt 
slightly.

WEATHER
West Texas — Cooler in extreme 

southeast portion tonight. Tuesday 
fair.

East Texas—Mostly fair, cooler 
soutlj portion tonight. Tuesday 
mostly fair.

i
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WHAT'S WRONG 
WITH TEXAS

Read all the Texas newspapers for 
a month, including editorials and 
“letters from the people’’, and you 
might come to the conclusion that 
the state has gone to pot. If, how
ever, you enlisted the aid of a staff 
of Philadelphia lawyers, the chances 
are you'd have pointed out to you 
a very significant, thing: Texas dif
fers from most states because many 
of her ills are self-inflicted.* $ »

Ninety per cent of the editorial 
wailing is founded in one or another 
cf cquntless objections to our tax 
policy. (Some editors it "lack of

cation and 
fair.

*
We can't evade the self-evident 

truth that it costs money to operate 
the government oi the state of Tex
as. We can't, even evade the fact 
that this necessary expense will in
crease with population and the mul
tiplied problems of government; The 
legislature shouldn't be criticized too 
severely if, ha.rassed and bewilder
ed, it errs in its tax policies: it
should be remembered that few 
of its members pretend to be 
experts.

Frrbably the fault for our
policy. (Seme editors call it "lack of. muddle lies with business and indus 
age cf popular complaints is ,:imi- i try. They are quick to show the leg- 
larlv grounded. Wipe the inequal-: islature why this tax, or that, should 
ities, the injustices, the discrimina- j not be passed; but seldom, out of 
Ticns and the absurdities from out. their experience and understanding 

NOTICE TO THE PT BI.IC. j tax laws, and it seems we will have! dc they offer a constructive sugges-
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation \yiptcl away the pallor of economic 1 ticn as to how needed funds can be

oi Any person, firm or corporation which may appear in tire columns of j ailment and faced ourselves forward1 raised,
tills paper will be gladly corrected upon being biought Loathe attention of ' i_jpon the highbroad to robust healthi
the editor.___________________________________________________________ and happiness. j Business and industry, upon the

Any error made in adyf  “  | Whatever m i  be cm  attitude up -! Z  E .  "
^ S  to°the amo0unnt0 of the space consumed‘by ihe error in the adver- j 011 the eigarette and gas tax bills | ferent circumstances. The legislature
jiiulgu lu me aiuuuut, — we must admit, they were railroaded, should sav:

j I will proceed to sell, at public auc- 
j lion, to the highest bidder, for cash 
I in hand within the hours prescrib- 
i e.d by law for Sheriff’s sales, on the 
j first Tuesday in June A. D. 1931, 

favoritism; it must be; it being the 2nd day of said month, 
at tlie Court House door of said 
Eastland County in the City of 
Eastland, the following described 
land situated in Eastland County, 
Texas, to-wit:

Lot 6. Block 5, City of Cisco, East- 
land County Texas; said property 
being levied on as the property of 
Jim I. Taylor to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $36.30, in favor of THE 
CITY OF CISCO, a Municipal Cor
poration. with penalty, interest and 
c-ost of suit.

This sale is subject to defendant's 
j right to redeem the said property, 
| under the terms of the existing laws 

tax' governing delinquent Tax sales.
g iv e n  Un d e r  m y  h a n d  This 

21st day of April A. D. 1931.
R. L. WILSON, 

Constable Prec. No. 6,
County. Texas.

land the following described land , H&TCRy. Co. Cert. 26-1560; Begin-

tax

.isemcn t.

STERILIZATION OF DEFECTIVES ENDORSED.
Sterilization of the mentally defective was advocated 

before the public health session of the Texas State Medical j the constitutional principle:

We need so many mil- 
i through the present legislature as; liens of dollars for the next bienni-
more or iess makeshifts bridges to um.” And business and industry

| span a revenue' emergency. Expedi-i should say: "Here is a tax schedule
| ency, then, may be one of the fun- ! which will raise the money you
dfimental faults in our tax structure, j need; we won’t fight this bill, we 

: Whatever may ce our attitude in the .will support it. We are agreed among 
sulphur tax controversy, we must, ourselves that the burden is equit- 
ccnfess that some foe of that nat- ably distributed." 
ural resource industry is prosecuting! 4 4 *
a private feud through legislative \ Then, in no more hours than it 
channels. Partisanship, therefore, ■ takes days, the legislature could pass 
becomes a second inherent fault in - its appropriation and revenue bills 
(ax legislation. . ! and go homo: business and industry

j  could be spared the expense of costly 
Neither expediency nor partisan-; lobbies; the state would be 

ship should be tolerated in the! thousands of dollars of 
building of a tax system for a great expense, 
commonwealth. They are opposed to

situated in Eastland County. Texas, 
to-wit;

All of Lot 3, and West 1-2 of Lot 
2. Subdivision of Lot 2. Block 140, 
Cit*y of Cisco. Eastland County, Tex
as; said property being levied on as 
the property of W. H. Locke and 
Continental Southland Savings & 
Loan association, a corporation, to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$58.25. in favor cf THE CITY OF 
CISCO, a Municipal corporation, 
with penalty, interest and cost, of 
suit

This sale is subject to defendant's 
light to redeem the said property, 
under the terms of the existing laws 
governing delinquent Tax sales.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
21st day of April A. D. 1931.

R. L. WILSON.
Constable Prec. No. 6, Eastland 
County. Texas.

ning at a st. md the Ne. cor. Sec. 58 
and the Sw. cor. of said Sec. 50, the 
same being the Sw. cor of this 
tract original bearings gone, new 
bearings P. O. mkd X brs. N. 30 E. 
34 vrs. do brs. S. 85 w w  70 vrs; 
Thence N. 685 vrs. (more or less to 
the fence on the SBL of a tract of 
48", acres sold by C. Owen and 
wife to J. A. Robinson by deed dat
ed Nov. 11, 1905; Thence in an 
easterly direction along said fence 
on the SBL of said 48-;, acre tract 
to EBL of said Sw.L of sec. 50; 
Thence S. O. 30' E. 655 u. vrs. to an 
iron pin for the Se. cor this survey 
and the Sw. cor of said Se.1, of

DRILL REPORT
Records for date of May 8, 1931. 

listed as follows;
iSwenson Oil & Gas Co. No. 2 

Swenson Land & Cattle C.o., sec. 
115 BBB&CRy survey. Throckmor
ton county, application to drill 
2700 feet.

Ed W. Bateman, Oil Corp. No. 1 
T. E. Hayden, sec. 115 University 
survey, Shackelford county, appli
cation to plug, well rec.ord & plug
ging record TD 2503 feet.

Ungren & Frazier et al. No. 1 Ber-

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Eastland ' THE STATE OF TEXAS j COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
91st District Court .of Eastland 
County, on the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1931, by W, H. McDonald. 
Clerk of said Court, upon a judg
ment in favor of W. L. Parmer, for 
the sum of Five Thousand Seven 
Hundred Ninety-Five & 89-100 Dol
lars ($5795.89), and costs of suit, in 
Cause No. 14,689, in said Court, 
styled W. L. Parmer vs. J. H. Ro- 
tramel, Lillian L. Spruill, a feme 
sole, Georgia A. Spruill, wife of C. 
E. Spruill. Annie Harbin, a feme 
sole, A. Grist Hardware Company.

said sec. from which a PO mkd XI tha King blk. 197 Manuel Bueno 
brs. S. 89u. W. 27>- vrs; Thence W. I survey, Jones county, well record,

, 987 vrs to place of beginning, and | estimated 1000 barrel well TD 2006- 
levied upon as the property of said ! 6 feet-

'J. H. Rotramel, Lillian L. Spruill, | J™. Cox & Henderson Oil Co.
; a feme sole, Georgia A. Spruill, wife j No. 1 Mrs. D. McKelchan, blk. 2 
of C. E.. Spruill, Annie Harbin, a | Comanche Indian Reserve Thr.ock- 

| feme sole, A. Grist Hardware Com- morton county, well record and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
(Tax Suits)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue of an order of sale for 
delinquent taxes issued out of the 
Honorable 88th District Court of 
Eastland County, on the 13th day 
of April A. D. 1931, by W. H. Mc
Donald. Clerk thereof, in the case 
of the City of Cisco, a Municipal 
Corporation, versus C. P. Moseley 
and Continental Southland Savings 
& Loan Association, a corporation,
No. 11259-M, and to me. as Con
stable. directed and delivered. I will I a co-partnership, E. R. Yarbrough, 
proceed t.o sell, at public auction, ] L A. White, F. 'A. Blankenbeckler,

j pany, a co-partnership, E, R. Yar- 
■ trough, L. A. White, F. A. Blan- 
I kenbeckler, W. I. Allison. W. E. 
Downing, Texas Public Utilities

to the highest bidder, for cash in

plugging record TD 891 feet.
O. J. Urban et al, No. 1 Riddle 

Heirs, sec. 46 bik. 6 T&PRy survey. 
Stephens county, application to

Corporation, C D. Johnson and i deepen & well record TD 2040 feet.
wife, Lela T. Johnson, J. Madera, ; ------ -------- ;------------
S. P. Rumph, C. H. Smith, W. G. j HAS CLOCK SPRING 
Bull, T. G. Jackson, Paul Chastain, ' JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., May 11.— 
A A. Tate, Sarah Edith Wakefield. ,A spring which units water for seven 
Independent Executrix of the Es- 1 minutes and then gees dry for seven

minutes, thereafter giving forth wa
ter again, is one of the freaks of 
nature to be seen In the Great

fate .cf M. E. Wakefield, deceased.
A. R. Wood. J. A. Caton, Gulf Pipe 
Line company, a corporation,
Southland Life Insurance Company, Smoky Mountain National Park 
a corporation, J. M. Radford Gro
cery Company, alid C. E. Spruill, 
and on Tuesday, the 2nd day cf 
June, 1931, at the Courthouse door 
of Eastland county, In the City of

Jefferson—County roadways be
ing improved.

Eastland. Texas, between the hours ; 
W. I. Allison, W. E. Downing, Texas ; ol,,ten, ’?' and four p' IP ;: 1 wil1

hand, within the hours prescribed ; Public Utilities Corporation, C. D. I ®e"  sald real estate ??
by law for Sheriff's sales, on the : Johnson and wife Lela. T. Johnson,; due’ f01' cash, to the highest bidder,
first Tuesday in June A. D. 1931, it J Madera, S. P. Rumph, C, H. 1 as tlla prppetty of said J. H. Ro-
being the 2nd day of said month, at Smith. W. G. Bull. T. G. Jackson,; tramek Lillian L Spruill, a feme

. the Court House door of said East-., Paul Chastain, A. A. Tate, Sarah „  eL Ge?,, a: A'.PEP**!’. w“ e ®* C' 
be saved laTlcl county in the City of Eastland, Edith Wakefield, Independent Exe- ; E- Sp. k Antde Harbin, a feme
legislative t]le following described land situat- : cutrix of the Estate of M. E. Wake- fo e’ A- Grist Hardware company,

ed in Eastland county, Texas, to- field, deceased, A. R. Wood, J. A. 
wit: ! Caton, Gulf Pipe Line Company, a

Lot 7. Block "E," Spears Addition | corporation, Southland Life Insur___________  ___________________ ___ _______  ______ ______ _________  o f ; Even more important, business ___ _____ _____________
association ‘ill annual convention at Beaumont. Oklahoma i (f̂ ‘ l“pYys: „?XmorvaHr E t m p E  and confidenf to city of Cisco, Eastland County,1 ance Company, a corporation, J. M.
lawmakers enacted a sterilization measure. Governor Mur- p i * J government' j I Texas' said property bemg . levietl Badford Grocery company, and c.
ray signed the bill. Dr. John S. Turner o f  Dallas declared: a  sane, sound tax system must be! business cf producing, and selling,
the “ sterilization operation is safe, easy, positive and pain- i bullt scientifically and impartially;: and manufacturing, undisturbed;
less under local anaesthesia.” He reminded his fellow phy-1 u. YY! fbe ecYY ar!ct l'nif01'ni ln ’ta and much of wnat’s wrong with t k - . . . .  . , , , i - i  distribution of the burden it must1 us would disappear—Editorial Di-"icians that America spends huge sums on breeding horses,
hogs, cattle, dogs and even garden seed “ but has" done little

avoid carefully the taints of confis- gest.

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE

(Tax Suits)

toward purification of the blood stream of her citizens.”
Why pedigreed blooded horses and cattle and swkie and 1 

poultry and seeds of the garden and orchard and farm and j 
not a penny for the establishment of a pedigreed pure-blood
ed people the republic over? Texas physicians and surgeons
are on the right track. More than 40 years ago a represen- ™ e ®t a t e  o f  t e x a s
tative from a North Texas county introduced a sterilization i ,rT„ _ TT„  * ,BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF (Waters, No. 11248-M, and to

out of the Honorable 88th District 
Court of Eastland County, on the 
13th day of April A. D. 193i bv W. H. 

I McDonald. Clerk thereof, in the case 
I of THE CITY OF CISCO, a Mllrii- 
I cipal Corporation, versus Mrs. Car
rie Waters and husband, D. E.

me,hill and was denounced bv a fellow member as “ impious and cah? i „  . ,. .. , , . , .., . , , , , ’ *, , bALE Foi Delinquent raxes issued; as Constable, directed and delivered
blasphemous wretch who would trifle With the great plan of | out of the Honorable 88th District [I will proceed to sell, at public auc-
nature ever supervised and directed by  an all wise crea to r .”  Court of Eastland County, on the j ticn. to the highest bidder, for cash
Alan has advanced many, many miles in 40 years and wise 13th day of April A- D- 1931 by w. H. j in hand, within the hours prescribed
men and women now on earth believe that it is just as neces-' Mc5?T_aldLTle_rk. Y e?'e? f- in the case, by law for Sheriff’s sales, on the
:-ary to usher in pure-blooded and clear-brained people as it .is
to appropriate hundreds of millions for the improvement of
domestic animals and elimination of defectives in the animal
world.

on as the property of C. P. Moseley 
and Continental Southland Savings 
& Loan Association, a corporation 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$44.85, in favor of the City ,"f Cisco, 
a. Municipal Corporation, with pen
alty, interest and cost of suit.

This sale is subject to defendant’s 
right to redeem the said property, 
under the terms of the existing 
laws governing delinquent tax sales.

Given under my hand this 21st 
day of April A. D., 1931.

R. L. WILSON,
Constable Prec. No. 6, Eastland 

County, Texas.

E. Spruill, and placed in my hands 
for service, I, R. L. Wilson, Con
stable of Precinct 6, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, did on the 2nd day of 
May, 1931, levy on certain real es
tate situated in Eastland County, 
described as follows, to-wit;

First Tract: NwL sec. 49 block
H it T C Railway Co., beginning- 
at Nw. corner section 49 for the Nw. 
cor of this tract; Thence So. with 
,the original WBL 980 its. to stake ,| 

| for Sw.. cor. t'ne same being the i

s n c l i

crisp-
a. co-partnership, E. R. Yarbrough, 
L. A. White, F. A. Blankenbeckler, 
W. I. Allison, W E. Downing, Texas 
Public Utilities Corporation, C. D. ! 
Johnson, and wife Lela T. Johnson. | 
J. Madera, S. P. Rumph, C. H .1 
Smith, W. G. Bull, T. G. Jackson, ; 
Paul Chastain, A. A. Tate. Sarah J 
Edith Wakefield, Independent Exe- I 
cutrix of tlie Estate of M. E. Wake-, 
field, deceased, A. R. Wood, J. A. 
Caton, Gulf Pipe Line Company, a 
corporation, Southland Life Insur
ance Company, a corporation, J. M. 
Radford Grocery Company, and C. 
E. Spruill, by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law. I

- O -

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT FOR WORKERS
The president of the Proctor and Gamble company has

j ol THE CITY OF CISCO, a Muni- ; Jirst Tuesday In June A. D. 1931, it 
cipal Corporation, versus O. J. Tun-1 being the 2nd day of said month 
well and Continental Southland | at the Court House door of 
Savings fz Loan association, a cor-j Eastland Countv in the City of 
poration No. 11262-M, and to toe, as | Eastland, the following described 
Constable, directed and delivered, I j land situated in Eastland County, 
will proceed to sell, at public auc- | Texas, to-wit:

SHERIFF’S SALE.
(Tax Suits)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue of an order of sale for 
delinquent taxes issued out of the 

said Honorable 88th District Court of 
Eastland county, on the 13th day 
r-t April A. D„ 1931. by W. H. Mc
Donald, Clerk thereof, in the case 
of the City of Cisco, a Municipal

i i c s s !

tion, to the highest bidder, for cash; Lots 5 to 21, inclusive, of Subdivi- i Corporation, versus J. W. Tripplett 
in hand, within the hotirs prescribed! sion of Lot 1, Biock 108, Citv o f : and Continental Southland Savings 

, , , , by law for Sheriff’s sales, on the cisco. Eastland County Texas'; said5 & Loan Association, a corporation,
made the prediction that regular employment will be forced 1 nrst Tuesday in June A. d . ...........
by stockholders upon manufacturers of the future. He de 
dared guaranteed employment is the boon to employer and 
employe and stockholders for the reason that advantage of 
the guaranteed labor plan to the employe lies in the fact that 
a man assured of work does good work because of his state 
of mind, which in turn strengthens his employer against 
competitors. On the other hand a man who does not know 
where he stands from week to week in regard to income is

being the 2nd d.;y of said month, at
1931, it!property being levied on as the prop- No. 11261-M. and to me, as Con

stable, directed and delivered, I willerty of Mrs. Carrie Waters and hus- . . ,, .
the Court House door of said East- ; band D. E Waters to satisfy a judg- ! pj'°“ ed t°  s®?1’ at public auction’ to 
land County in the City of Eastland, j ment amounting to $101.94| in favor the hl§llest bidder, for cash in hand, 
the following described land situated ! of THE CITY OF CISCO, a Muni- l 
in Eastland County, Texas, to-wit: cipal Corporation, with penalty. in- 

Lot 7, Block 5, Rosewell Addition 1 terest and cost of suit, 
to City of Cisco; Lot 6 Subdivision 3 j This sale is subject to defendant's 
of Block 104 City of Cisco, Eastland; right to redeem the said prooerty,
County Texas said property levied : under the terms'of the existing 
on as the property of O. J. Tuiihell laws governing delinquent Tax sales, 
nd Continental Southland Saving & I GIVEN UNDER MY HAND Thisbound to live in fear and anxiety and unrest. This, at least,

is tlie viewpoint of the president of the company named. He j  Lean association, a corporation, to i  21st day of April A. d . 1931. 
advanced this reason: i satisfy a judgment amounting to j ' r . l . w tlso n .

“The worker is unable to plan life as a human is entitled ; ! ^cl1stabIe Prec- No- 6- Eastland
he is not capable and not willing to give daily the best m , With penalty, interests and cost o f1—— ____________________________
him.” ,ln conclusion, the manufacturer said if the picture j suit. [ s he r i f f ’s sale
can be reversed, the security of the job will have an effect; Thi® sale is subject to defendant's! (Tax Suits)

j right to redeem the said property, THE STATE OF TEXAS. |upon the employe that is startl ing in his production and the j , .. . , . -- --------
"the stockholder will be the one to put this pressure upon | of 
the employer.  ’ p-nnw ttmtu-d t\/tv -lta-ntt-* ey  v ir t u e  of an o rd er  of

j governing delinquent Tax sales.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This ; Q . T _  _  _

1 here is a dead civilization. There is a new civilization -Ust day of April a d  1931. i cut of the Honorable ssth^Distrfct! beginning. (The Court'finds there 
in the making. After readjustment has taken place, in the ; vvT„ ! Court cf Eastland County, on the I are taxes, interest and penalties

I within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s sales, cn the first 
Tuesday in June A. D. 1931, it be
ing the 2nd day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said East- 
land County in the City of Eastland, 
the following described land situat
ed in Eastland County, Texas, to- 
wit: 72>jxll5 feet put- of Subd. of
Lot 2. Block O. City of Cisco, East- 
land County, Texas, beginning at 
point in NB line of lot 2, 150 feet 
west of its NE corner, Thence in a 
westerly direction with north coun- 
dary line of said l.ct 72 w feet; 
Thence at a right angle in a south
erly direction 115 feet; Thence at a 
right iangle in an easterly direction 
72vjeqit: Thence at a right angle 
in a northerly direction 115 feet to

Nw. cor. of the W.M, of Sw.L of . give this notice by publication, in 
said section; Thence E. at 500 vrs. the English language, once a week 
pass the Ne. cor. of said W.w of j for three consecutive weeks Imme-
said W.M! cf Sw.1, 975 vrs. to st. : diately preceding said day of sale in
md for Se. cor. of this survey; i the Cisco Daily News, a newspaper 
Thence N O. 50’ W. 980 vrs. to j published in Eastland county, 
ptake Ne. cor. this survey the same ' .Witness my hand, this 2nd day of 
being 25 vrs. W. of an iron pin and ! May. A. D. 1931. 
stone mound for the Sw-. cor. of j R. L. WILSON,
Sw',4 sec. 50, patented to W, A. j constable. Precinct
Dulin; Thence N. 89 IV. 962 vrs. to : Countv Texas
place of beginning, 167 7-10 acres, | 
less 5 acres out of W. side hereto

R ice  K ris-
P I E  S j u s t  

crackle in milk or cream. 
They’re crisp rice. Bubbles 
of wonderful flavor. Noth
ing like them anywhere!

Have Rice Krispies for 
breakfast, lunch, the chil
dren’s supper. Try them 
with fruits and honey added. 
Make delicious macaroons. 
At grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Greek.

6. Eastland

fore dedicated for church purposes 
by Walt Smith et al.

Second Tract: 115”i acres of land 
out of the Sw.',4 of sec. 50 blk. 4

Falfurrias — "El Ciudadano" to 1 
be published by new company, will j 
succeed former Spanish paper known ] , „  
as "La Verdad."

RICK  
K R IS P IE S

RICE
KRISPIES

“V

light of history, it is safe to predict that the new will be a 1 connty^TexaT’ N°' 6' Eastl-and' nth day o/Apilf A?°q | real preperty^favor
vast improvement as compared with the civilization that has — ——— Till---------------
passed away. i s h e r if f ’s sale

_______ _____ o_____________  1 (Tax Suits)
THE STATE CF TEXASWISCONSIN BUTTER MAKERS WIN FIGHT. 9 COUNTY OF EASTLAND

! H. McDonald, clerk thereof, in the 1 of plaintiff for the year 1928 in the 
'case of THE CITY OF CISCO. a i amount of $101.06; taxes, interest 
- Municipal Corporation, versus C. F .1 penalties against said land in 
: Payne, Continental Southland S av -lf?v,~r of Plaintiff for the year 1929 
lings & Loan association, a corpora-!*11 *̂ le amount of $110.29; and for

Wisconsin is one of the greatest of dairying states. A bill b y  v ir t u e  o f  an  o r d e r  o f ; band, j . e . Atkins. No,tion. Mrs. Eunice Atkins and hus-
11270-M,was introduced to protect tlie butter industry and the Wis- \ SALE Fcr Delinquent Taxes issued ! and to me, as Constable, directed

cousin lawmakers enacted it. Governor Phil F. LaFollette Hut of the Honorable 88th District i and delivered, f will proceed to sell,
signed it. It is a law and imposes drastic fees on makers and j of Eastland County. °n the! at_public auction, to the highest

in nlpnim ro nvine and sim ilar nrodnets • M am ifac l»th day of April A. D. 1931 by W. H. | ladder, for cash in hand, within theUcnleiS ill 0le01Tiaio ai me and Sirmiai p ioa u c is . Mein m a c ( McDonald, Clerk thereof, in the rase, hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
turers ol oleomargarine, butterme or similar substances ! Cf the c it y  o f  c is c o , a Muni-(tales, on the first Tuesday in June 
made in imitation or semblance of butter must pay an annual i cipal corporation, versus j. h . Rey-! A. d . 1931, it being the 2nd day of 
license of $1000 while wholesalers licenses are $500 annually., "olds, No. 11243-M, and to me, as! said month, at the Court House door.
These Wisconsin lawmakers traveled all and not a part of the amount

the year 1927, the amount of $115,- 
65).

Block 116, a triangular tract ly
ing on south side of East 16th 
street and west of Avenue "A," and 
east of M. K. & T. right-of-Way, 
City of Cisco, Eastland County, 
Texas: (The Court finds there are
taxes, interest and penalties due 
asainst said tract of land in favor 
of plaintiff for the year 1927 in the

road. will proceed to cell, at public auc- | of Eastland, the following described of $2.87; and taxes, interest 
and penalties against said tract inRetail dealers must buy licenses ranging from $100 to j tion. to the highest’bidder, for cash1 land situated in Eastland county 1 “ “T”

$400, dependent upon amount of sales. Proprietors of hotels i in hand, within the hours prescribed! Texas, to-wit- lavo1 of plaintlff f01 the yeai 1929
Lot 10 cf Subdivision of Lot in the amount of $4.36),. said prop

erty being levied on as the proper-and restaurants must pay $100 licenses while proprietors o f ! Ly 'aw for Sheiiff’s sales, on the
hoarding houses serving butter substitutes must pay a $50 : t'1'.5'’' T“ e -day Jm:e A- D- 1991- d plock, in,i' city of Cisc°> Eastland1 tv of j  w  Tripplett and continent- 
license fee. Butter making is the chief industry of Wiscon- ,he Court House door of said East-1 The court finds there are taxes, Soutnland Savings & Loan Asso'
Slh farmer. They appear to be in the political saddle in the | ;and County in the City of East- interest and penalties against said
old Badger state. land, the following described lands | land for 1928 in the amount of

_____________0_____________  situated in Eastland County, Texas,; $67.38: and taxes, interest and pen- ___ __________
GUESSING AS TO WHEAT PRODUCTION. te^ ‘ : nf T , - „ 1nnl. inr r). 1 fh fL n m !f '« r ^ ® nd <l°r i interest and costof suitPH.it of Lot 3, Block 106. City oi llic cimoutit of $68.43, s<iicl piopoity i This sfllc is subject to defeudflrit's 

John Manle.y is the manager of the Oklahoma wheat Cisco, Eastland County, Texas Be- ! being levied on as the property of ■ right to: redeem the said property, 
Growers association. He has made a forecast and the fore- ginning on the NB line of saia lot|C. F. Payne. Continental South-(under the terms of the existing 
cast predicts increases over 1930 in wheat production of 20 j a”d 30.fae.t WRS'' of NE Ccu'; Thence j land Savings, and Loan association, laws governing delinquent tax sales.
million h n J ip k  fo r  Ohio hom o m d  9X million hnHmU fo r  T ex i at a llgbt anf ie 111 a westerly di- a corporation, Mrs. Eunice Atkins! Given under mv hand this 21st m illion OUSlielS lo i  UKlanoma and - o  m illion  ousneis IOl le x  I !ectic.n along the NB line 150 feet; i and husband, J. E. Atkins, to satisfy day of April, A. D. 1931.
as. He placed tlie Oklahoma total at 52 riulhon bushels and t Thence at a right angle in a south- i a judgment, amounting to 135.81, ini R L. WILSON,
that for Texas 4 5  million bushels. Before his retirement to  erly direction 100 feet; Thence at a j favor of THE CITY CF CISCO, ajconstable Precinct No. 6. Eastland

light in An pq<?tprlv HirQi*t.inn :
150 feet.
a northerly direction 100 feet to be- This sale is subject to defendant’s I SHERIFF’S SALE

ciation. a corporation, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $334.23. m 
favor of the City of Cisco, a Mu
nicipal Corporation, with penalty.

private life Alexander W. Legge advised drastic acreage re
duction. It would appear that the wheat growers of Oklaho
ma and Texas flouted the advice given by the $100,000 a year 
president of the International Harvester company. If it is

angle in an easterly direction Municipal Corporation, with penalty, 
eet; Thence at a rl&ht angle in ! interest and cost of suit.

This sale is subject to defendant’s 
ginning said property being levied [tight to redeem the said property, 
on as the property of J. H. Rey- i under the terms of the existing laws 

lawful to prorate oil production, why isn’t it lawful to pro- I nolds to satisfy a judgment amount- governing delinquent Tax sales, 
rate wheat and‘ cotton acreage? It is for the tribe of Coke 1 ;ilg ^ " J favcr “IT1111 CITY 9 A Mn Thls
anil Blackstone to settle the contioveisy. j penalty, interest and cost of R. l . w il s o n ,

------------------- O--------------------  ! suit. Constable Free. No. 6, Eastland
All act of the 44th legislature making it a penal offense: This sale is subject to defendant’s. County, Texas.

richt to vpripf-m thp said nronprtv.---------------------------------------------- ------SHERIFF’S SALE
. ,, . , .  geverning delinquent Tax sales. 'Tax Suits)

warning to the wife and child deserter. There is a place for gtven u n d e r  m y  h a n d  Thisi th e  st a t e  of Te x a s . 
him away down on the prison farm. T is well. Now, what ( cut day of April a . d . 1931. 
about a wife who deserts a husband.and child? Is she im 
mune from punishment?

------------------- o--------------------

to desert wife and child was held to be constitutional bv the11'?"1 t0 redeem the said property, - 
court of criminal appeals on its last opinion day. This is a 1 imdcr the terms of the existins iaws-

Eleven hundred more aliens left the United States dur
ing March than were admitted to this country. Deporta
tions exceeded quota immigrants permitted entry by 187. 
Aliens admitted in February totaled 12,212 and aliens depart
ing 20,890. All this established a new high record.

(Tax Suits)
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE For Delinquent Taxes issued 
cut cf the Honorable 88th District 
Court of Eastland. Countv, on the 
13th day of April A. D. 1931 by W. H. 
McDonald. Clerk thereof, in the 
case of THE CITY OF CISCO, a 
Municipal Corporation, versus. H. 
W. Locke and Continental South- 

| COUNTY OF EASTLAND land Saving & Loan association, a
R L WILSON EY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF corporation. No 11258-M, and to me,

Constable Prec No. C. Eastland SAEE For Delinquent Taxes issued as Constable, directed and deliver- 
County Texas. ( cut of the Honorable 88th District ] rd. I will proceed to sell, at public

Court of Eastland County, on the | auction, to the highest bidder, for 
13th day of April A. D. 1931 by W .! cash in hand, within the hours pres- j 
H. McDonald. Clerk theerof, in the| rribed by iaw for Sheriffs sales, on | 

i case of THE CITY OF CISCO, a, the first Tuesday in June A. D 1931,. 
i Municipal Corporation, versus Jim j it being the 2nd day of said month. |

of said i

SHERIFF’S SALE
(Tax Suits)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF I. Taylor. No. 11245-M. and to me. j at the Court House door 
SALE For Delinquent Taxes issued! as Constable, directed and delivered. | Eastland County in the City of East-1
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Qie M E I O D L G I R T OUT OUR W A Y

bu RUTH DEWEY GROVES
J  AUTHOR O? -Ttjc HUSBAND HUNTgP/M'C UHJ bv rcA izV'JtCl <**; \

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y
B ery l  B ord en ,  se c r e t ly  in love  

with  T o m m y  W ilson ,  d iscov ers  that 
he is p lann ing  to e lo p e  with her 
h a l f  -sister, Irene  E v ere t t ,  and  k id 
naps him with the assistance o f  her 
“ g a n g . ”  She urg es  him to stay in 
c o l l e g e  and not b rea k  the heart  o f  
the aunt w h o  is f in a n c in g  him. 
F a i l in g  to c o n v in c e  him, B ery l  lets 
T o m m y  return  to Irene  who, e n 
ra g ed  at the de lay ,  re fuses  to lis
ten an d  p ostp on es  the e lop em en t .

L a ter  T o m m y  goes  f ish ing  and 
f in ds  B eryl  and  her g an g  on the 
bea ch .  O n e  o f  the b oy s  is carr ied  
ou t  by  the tide and T o m m y  helps 
B e r y l  rescu e  him. She f inds it hard 
to bea r  the rep r o a c h e s  o f  his m o 
ther and  the sneers  o f  her  jea lou s  
sister.

W h e n  T o m m y  again  begs Irene 
to  m arry  him she re fu ses ,  saying 
it m ight spoil  her career ,  and  in- j 
fo r m s  him that she is to have a j 

ra d io  audit ion .  She p rom ises  to |

she stated at the man with a cold
ness that dared him to bait her 
further. .

“ X mean it,” he said quietly. 
“ But I was hasty for you may be 
looking for a job.”

He smiled and Beryl smiled with 
him. “ No,” she said, “ I’m not a 
singer.”

“ No,”  he agreed with her, “ you 
are not i t singer, thank the Lord, 
but I’d like to hear whatever it is 
you were doing on the air.”

Beryl’s eyes opened in amaze
ment. Then a discouraging thought 
struck her. “ Are you a singer?”  
she asked suspiciously.

The man chuckled. “ I thought 
I was once upon a time, but I soon 
got over it.”

“ You and me too,”  Beryl ad
mitted. Then she thought of what 
he had said about hastiness. “ Do 
you hire singers?”  she asked di
rectly.

“ Sometimes. Are you sorry
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take B ery l  to the studio i f  she \ you’re not a singer?” 
will wash her b louse ,  but a f te r  th e .  “ Yes,”  Beryl answered simply, 
w o r k  is f in ished  asks their m oth er  j “ but no one knows it except J O U  
to  keep  B eryl  hom e. H ow ev er ,  i and— and my father.”
B e r y l  fo r c e s  Irene  to her  b a rg a in , !  “ Well, I’m not sorry---------------- not if you!
and  goes  to the stud io  little d rea m -  1 turn out' to be what I think you
ing  what  the a d v en tu r e  has in i are.” 
s to re  f o r  her. i Again Beryl stared at him in de-
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  i mand o f an explanation. “ I think

CHAPTER X I you are an entertainer,”  he told
The anteroom in which Beryl I her. “ Would you care to try it 

waited was more in the nature o f out?”
a central hall at the top floor o f “ Try it out?” Beryl repeated 
a spire-like building than a mere | doubtfully.
part o f a suite. Through the many j “ Yes, since you’re here at the 
doors people came and went in j studio it won’t be any trouble for 
verying degrees of preoccupation. | any of it. I’ve a free moment to 
But all seemed to have one thing j give to it. Come along, and try 
in common— an utter obliviousness ! not to forget what you were sing- 
to her. ling just now and how you were

She sat quietly withdrawn in a i singing it.” 
handsome but uncomfortable chair j “ Oh, but I can’t,”  Beryl pro- 
and watched them with keen inter-! tested. “ I’m waiting for my sis- 
est, particularly the gorgeous 1 ter. She’s having an air test— you 
woman who came in with her j sent for her, you know. Irene 
chauffeur, the latter carrying a ! Everett. She’s a soprano.” 
pet dog, and a maid as Gallic as j The man shook his head. “ Then 
Paris. ; 1 didn’t send for her,”  he declared j

In a few minutes the maid re- emphatically. “ The only soprano j 
appeared and went at once to a 11 care lor is Jenny Lind.”  
door opposite where Beryl was sit- j “ Her teacher has great hopes ; 
ting. She was careless in closing, for her,’.’ Beryl boasted, 
the door behind her and Beryl | * * *
could see, through the crack she ; The man n0(]ded. “ I see— the 
left, the remarkable quickness with j teacher arranged the test. Quite I 
which she extracted a cigaret case j often they turn up g0od material 1 
I rom a pocket in her smart black jf01* us— and quite often— but come ! 
unHorrn, drew out a cigaret, an<l | aionjr. I want to hear what you! 
applied a match to it. She Pu [̂-e[Mcan do. I'll see that your sister is j 
it greedily and Beryl guessed that j informed of your whereabouts.” 
the indulgence was a stolen pleas- „ eryl bfigan to fee] excited as

111 Then, after the maid had crush- was c° nducted t o . ? n °™ ce- 
ed out the burning end.in an ashillle room down a corridor, there
I ray, Beryl saw her hold the rig- ™ ™
aret case to her mouth in the man- j 
ner of one using a throat spray.' 5. 1,„„1, IviM ! _

remained behind. This time she | 
was led to a room that looked like

REG. U, S, PAT. OFF.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

introduced to her. She left that Cr"

Hurriedly thrusting it back into j ^ ° ? ? _ naT „ * ^ . / iidn ^  y.?L kn°u'I !
her pocket she came out of the 
room, leaving the door wide open 
behind her, and went to rejoin her 
mistress.

The room exposed to Beryl’s 
view was a dainty sitting room. 
She was charmed by it and decided 
to have a closer look at its perfee-

a drapery display to help or a 
stage set to exhibit a microphone. 
A piano stood beside it and Beryl 
was seated there.

“ Now will you please play and 
sing for yourself?”  the alert young 

asked her with a casual1 ion. But she’d never seen any- I man 
thing like it before and admitted .friendliness that helped greatly to | 
she’d need a postgraduate course j put her at her ease, “ ihe same 
in interior decorating ever to think thing you were singing when Mr. | 
of doing one similar. | Barnhoff heard you.”

From the white and gold mantel : A hint of stage fright appeared
she turned to a small Florentine ■ in Beryl’s expression. It brought 
piano and found herself unable to ] a soothing, “ You’ve never done

|r; LISTEbl,NomJ, NJE'Y£ SOT T o  
j,S DO THIS JO B  THIS V JE E K ... ALL ^  
. ■’ OOR PLASlS ARE M ADE AM'

NoE SO TTA POLL IT

resist the desire to run her finger?) 
over the keys. The tone of the in
strument delighted her. She sat 
down on the rose and blue striped 
cushion of the bench and began to 
play very softly. But the music she 
wanted, the romantic music of

this before have you?”  from the 
young man.

Beryl shook her head.
“ Well, just take it easy while 

you warm up a little. Mr. Barn
hoff won’t be listening in for a

I,  b i l e  l l H I l c l l l L H .  l l l U n l E  U t  1 * 1  i  TT 1 1 i i • 1
Co, was not at her command. * 1".1'  ^  He had som?thing elselong ago, was not at ner command. | , ,

She was not an accomplished 
pianist— having had neither time 
nor money to develop her talent—  
so she turned to playing the things 
she*knew— the chords and runs o f 
her song.accompaniment. This set 
her to singing but she had not for
gotten entirely where she was and 
that she might disturb sopieone if 
she made any “ noise,” as her musi
cal efforts were called at home. So 
she smothered her voice and sang 
in a velvety monotone.

Always, when she sang con
sciously, she sang to an audience. 
Mostly it was an audieijce of one 
-—her father as her fancy pictured 
him. He’d have liked her music, she

The latter statement was un
true, designed to make the ordeal 
(»asie,r for Beryl, for the young 
man knew that an invisible audi
ence was often more terrifying 
than a visible one. As his personal 
contribution to her success he 
moved about in quiet activity, 
softly whistling a cheerful tune.

Beryl’s hands hovered uncer
tainly over the piano keys. “ You’re 
scared,”  she said to herself scorn
fully. “ Beryl Borden, you’re 
scared!”

In self reproof she began to play 
with a stern determination. The 
resultant sounds displeased her 
more than her stage fright had

T in y , s a y ' m je 'l l  p u l l
TU IS  TRIMS OFF VJITHOUT 
A HITCH ....MJ£ SMJUMs  TMAT 
D ETECTIVE OFF OUR TRAIL

im s c a m d  s t y l e , Boys.--.

1 M ARE IT
f  ELEVEN o ’clock 

NEXT M3UDAY 
M p  NISHT!!
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thought, and just for him she’d (
1 darned a tender ditty or two. Now I doJ}®- . , , ,
she sang them with her head on I ‘ I hat s no good,’ she said aloud ] 
one side and a dreamy light in her and stopped. The helpful young

man came over and stood beside 
her.

“ They say that Kreisler always 
plays to his wife— no matter how 
many people are listening to him. ■ 
You know what I mean— and I ’d 
say you must have someone like 
that— a boy friend, perhaps.”

Beryl smiled up at him, then j 
looked away. “ Thank you, Mr. 
Leonard,”  she said softly. And to 
herself: “ I was falling down on

soft gray eyes.
* * 5.1

Presently the dreamy light lad
ed in tears hut she sang on, her 
voice a bit choked, yet vibrant 
with the wish in her heart— the 
wish to have known her father. 
There was loneliness in it too—  
the loneliness of one who walks 
alone.

When she stopped, her hands re
mained poised over the keys and 
she stared away into space beyond 
the silk-lined wa

MOM’N POP.

MU. AMD MRS.TYTE 
COfAlNG OVER WERE' 
THIS IS MOVJIE U\GWT 
FOR US'. YiUY 'DIDN'T^ 
YOU STFLL ’EM 

OFF

______ ^___  you, wasn’t I, Old Scout? Well
.... ............. of the room now you listen and I’ll sing— just

into the smiling face of her fu - j l ° r you.  ̂  ̂ s

thl‘‘You liked it?” she asked, and | She did not fully recapture the 
was startled hear a voice behind imo0(J that Mr. Barnhofl had iound 
her say, “ Very much.”  1 her in> blrt ?he sang tenderly.

She turned in a flash and the j Leonard absent-mindedly nod- 
newcomer wondered at her sur-Med approval time and again. Beryl 

he believed, she had , forgot his presence there but sheprise, since, 
just addressed him.

“ Oh.”  Beryl stammered, “ I’m 
sorry.”

“ Sorry for what, pray? For 
some of the loveliest sounds ever 
heard hereabouts?”

Beryl’s confusion left her and

Not Appendicitis- 
Gas Pains Fool Him

"I had such pain in my right side 
I thought I had appendicitis. But 
it was only gas. After taking Ad- 
lerika I've had no trouble."—W. L. 
Adams.

You can't get rid of gas doctor
ing the stomach. For gas stays in 
the UPPER bowel. Adlerika reach
es BOTH upper and lower bowel, 
washing out poisons which cause 
gas, nervousness, bad sleep. Get 
Adlerika today; by tomorrow you 
feel the wonderful effect of this 
German doctor's remedy. — Moore 
Drug Co.—Adv.

did not forget that at some time 
during her singing Mr. Barnhoff 
would listen in. And the thought 
disturbed her.

At the end of the first song she 
turned and looked about as if ex
pecting someone to tell her what 
to do next.

“ One more,”  Mr. Leonard said 
encouragingly. “ Something dif
ferent this time. Something lively, 
so we can get your versatility.”

Beryl sang a snappy modern 
number and because she was try
ing- to hold back her growing ex- | 
citement she unwittingly sang it j 
as she so often sang at home—  j 
smothered in the velvety quality 
that was the chief charm of her 
voice.

When she turned to Leonard a I 
second time he said in a bit of ex- j 
citement of his own: “ Now we will j 
hear what Mr. Barnhoff has to i 
say.”

( T o  B e  C o n t in u e d )
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Damon — Layne Texas Co., 
brings in good oil producer on 
Wisdom tract of land.

T e P - l '& E T  I  SMOKED 
CLOSE T o  A "TOM OF 

TOBACCO TSAsie
TUE TvtREE th ousand  
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.'

RATES: Two cents per word
f,or one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call tlie same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Keeping Up With 
the Boy Scouts

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

hone

UTOMOB1LE LOANS. Cars 
refinanced, bring you1- license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY. Texas 
State Bank Bldg., Eastland.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
Eastland, Texas 

316-18 Texas Slate Bank
Diseases and Feeding of Infants 

and Children 
Office Hours—10-12; 3-5. 

Phone 318.
Sundays and Holidays by 

Appointment.

80 or 81

ie C lassified
Court Records

Special Notices ...............................2
SEE our big: red snapper fish frozen j 

in a block of ice—Fresh fish all 
the time. Farquhar Fish Market, j

! CISCO FISH MARKET, fresh cat 
fish, trout, red snapper, Spanish 

mackeral. frogs; always fresh.
TO TRADE — A good second hand 

I automobile for nice furniture. T. J. 
Dean.

Miscellaneous for Sale .............. 25
WE STILL have a few rare bargains 

in used washing machines. Ice 
boxes, gas ranges, $4 up. West Texas 
Utility Co.
SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE — A 

Draughon’s Business college life- 
scholarship for sale — Apply at 
Daily News office.

Suits In District Court
Commercial Standard Insurance 

company vs. Felix Solo, et al, to set 
aside ruling of industrial accident 
board.

Exparte Frank H. Anthers on be
half of Wm. Lewis Robson Jr, to 
put child in home.

Suits In County Court
B. & H. Motor company vs. W. H. 

Dyer, note.
W. R, Chambers et al vs. Contin

ental State bank of Rising Star, ap
pealed from Justice court No. 7.

W. W. Lufkin vs. Elma Craig, se
questration.

FLOOR COLLAPSES
| VANCE BORO. N. C., May 9. — For 
years Haas Nelson protested against 

j a church funeral for himself, but 
] when he died his wife decided in 

favor of one. Durihg the services 
the floor gave way and mourners 

j ran into the street in near panic. No 
! one was injured.

RENTALS
San Diego — Kyle Drak ships ten 

; cars of cattle to Fort Worth markets.

Apartments for Rent .............. 3!)

\ FOR RENT — Furnished duplex, 
bills paid. 404 West Fourth.

Van Horn—Street 
i templated here.

paving con-

Gets Eagle Rank
Scout Gaines Shultz a member of 

Trcop 17, will appear for his Eagle 
badge at the court of honor Thurs
day night at the Christian church. 
E. R. Maxwell is chairman of the 
court. Gaines is the first scout in 
Breckenridge to receive the Eagle 
rank. Assistant Scoutmaster Donald 
Pardue has made application for the 
Eagle rank. To receive the rank of 
Eagle a scout must pass 21 of the 
more than 100 merit badges.

Carbcn Trcap Takes Hike
Trocp 12, on a nature hike last 

Friday evening after school to the 
H R. Gilbert pasture about four 
miles east of town and set up camp. 
After an early supper the evening 
was ended by a camp fire program, 
followed by refreshments served by 
Mrs. Gilbert. The hike was well at
tended and a general good time was 
enjoyed. The scouts gave vent of 
their appreciation for the splendid 
refreshments and also the eight visi
tors who attended the camp-fire 
program. Robert Howell, reporter.

Ranger Troops Report
Troop 10, elected Scouts Barfield 

Thomas, Billy Sampson, and Land
rum Gilmore, patrol -leaders of the 
troop at last Friday’s meeting. Scout 
Brooks Gilmore was elected as sen
ior patrol leader for the troop. 
Scoutmaster Homer Smith instruct
ed each scout to bring his scout 
rope for the next meeting arid be 
prepared to pass some tests — the 
freep is planning on a hike in the 
near future. The troop gave me the 
privilege of serving as scribe for the 
troop. Newman Lawson, reporter.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment w^h over stuffed furniture. 

$20 per month, water furnished. 
Broadmore Apartments.
FOR RENT — Two room apartment. 

On paved street $15. 903 West 7th.

FURNISHED duplex. 307 West 8th.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments or bedrooms, front en
trance, close in. 304 West 11th street.
FURNISHED APARTMENT —Four 

rooms and bath, rent reasonable. 
Call Mrs. Mobley at Mobley hotel.

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep

Tf Getting Up Nights, Backache, frequent day calls, Leg Pains, Nervousness, or Burning, due to functional Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed and discouraged, try the Cystex Test. Works fast, starts circulating thru the system in 15 minutes. Praised by thousands for rapid and positive action. Don’t give up. Try Cystex (pronounced Siss-tex) today, under the Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly allay these conditions, improve restful sleep and energy, or money back. Only 60c at

CITY DRUG COMPANY

Houses for Rent .32

FOR RENT — Six room stone !
dwelling, double garage. 508 West I 

Fourth street. Connie Davis. Train Schedul6
For Sale or Trade .38 RAILROAD TIME TABLE
WANT TO TRADE— One K. G. A. I 
Electric Radio, Kitchen Cabinet, j 
Refrigerator, Gas Heater and Gas j 
Range for Wagon and Team and 
farm tools. See F. D. Hicks at ! 
Ranger Timgs, or Write P. O. Box ! M „  
534, Ranger. Texas.

New train time tables effective 
12:01 a. m. March 15th.

T. & P. 
West Bound.

FOR SALE or TRADE — Small 
place. If interested call at 107 

West 16th street after 5 p. m.

No.
No. 3 
No. 1 ‘

A court of honor for the scouts of 
Cisfco has been set for May 12th. 

Building Tennis Court 
Troop 15, is building a 

court near the Methodist church,

'Sunshine Special” 
East Bound.

No. 6 .................. ............
No, 16 “The Texan" .. .  
N.o. 4 ..............................

.. 1:45 a.n>. 

.. 12:55 p.m 

.. 5:05 p.m.

.. 4:04 a.m. 

. ,10:20 a.m. 

.. 5:27 p.m.

C. & N. E
Leaves Cisco .....................  4:15 a.m.

tennis Arrive Breckenridge ........ 6:00 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton ___ 9:00 a.in.

for the use of the churches and oth- Leaves Throckmorton . . . .  9:30 a.m.
ers interested in the project. w e iArl'ives Breckenridge .......11:00 a.m.

, , are also thinking of locating a camp 'Leaves Breckenridge.........11:30a.m.Scouts of troop 7 are to camp out, Jte ( our tr0*n with tro*p 12 0‘f Arrive C isco.......................  3:00 p.m.
Friday night cooking their own r  h . _____
supper and breakfast. A camp fire | L 
pregram has been planned for the | 
evening. Several scouts are to pass j _  . .  .  .
tests. Scoutmaster Ellis Powers will U ) (?U11 T

CHARLES BUCY. Scribe.

CONTINUED FROM F AGE ONE
be in charge of the troop, assisted, 
by Bill Wilson.

Scout George Allison was elected 
patrol leader and Scout Price Crow-jstead improvement in comparisons 
ley assistant of the Owl patrol, 1930
Scout Frank Coniy was elected pat-j Prospects ftfr the cun.ent month
roi eader and Eual Bryant assistant int to output approximatelyof the Bob White patrol. Scout Jack; with April. Confidence
Mooney was elected Scribe for the 
treep. at last Friday’s meeting. Re
porter.

Eastland Scouts Run City
The scouts of Eastland had a very 

good time and an educational op
portunity last Thursday when they 
stood by She side of the city officials 
and performed the routine duties 
that come to the men who run their 
city. Scout Russel Sanderson was 
elected mayor, Scout R-oger Moore- i

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 At. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 ................................. 8:40 a.m.

Business Directory
on
is

growing among motor executives 
that a well sustained retail demand 
for motor cars will continue into j 
the summer months, as opposed to i 
the sharp falling off which develop- j 
ed in June of last year, and eon- j 
tinue until the late fall.

The week’s range of the Dow- | 
Jones averages follows:

Thirty industrials, high $154.41; j 
low, $147.49; close $154.41.

Twenty railroads, high $87.01

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 

General Insurance 
Huey Bldg.

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  dull 
neets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro«head, city manager, John Hart, chief | low $86.03; close $86 86 ! tarians alwavs welcome President,

of police and John Thomas Scott,] Twenty utilities, high $61.66; low . T T -
chief of the fire department. Al-1 $59.61; close $61.66. ' LEON MA^ R ’ lecretary- J- *

$95.57; lowthough the scouts had a great time | Forty bonds, high 
they were cognizant that running a 1 $95.21; close $95.95.
city Is no child’s job. There were 24 j ---------------------
scouts on duty as policemen several! 
arrests were made. The firemen had ! 
the experience of a run to a fire— | 
although it proved to be only a trash | 
fire. The theaters were nice in ad

SPENCER.

Has Great Laugh
Fred Kohler, who plays one of !

mitting any scout in uniform when i *’be *mP0I'tant roles in Woman j ............ ci& we j Hungry,” the First National produc- !not on duty. One scout said 
have to wait, a whole year to do this |

Lions club meets evetf
Wednesday *t La gun* 
Hote' ruof garden al 
12:15. P. B. GLENN 

president; C. E. YATES, 
secretary.

Cisco Lodge No. 55?, A. F, 
£r. A. M„ meets fourtK 
Thursday, 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CABANESS, W. M.; 
F. PATTERSON, secretary.

t0 be a -m -v  Uisco Commandery, K. T ,
member of the audience and would ! meets every third Thura-

was well spent and was ready to do laaf h £0 hard that he would get the j ^  day of each month a
the «ame again for 'he bovs next audlence laughing with Wm so. lus- 1 Masonic Hall. GEORGE
year Reporter 5 tily that the curtain would presum- , BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT-

. ' . . .  ably have to be rung down with in- , TERSON, recorder.
Cisco Sccuts Drilling dignati.on. "Woman Hungry" is ----------------------------------------------------

Aov. ve-- v: Cisco Chapter No. 190. R 
A. M , meets on first 
Thursday evening of eacn 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 
JACK BOMAN, H. P, 

PATTERSON, secretary,

j tion. Is declared to have the most | 
again?” Much credit for the success! “ ectVius laughs in the talkies ! 
of the project, is. due Scoutmaster I Kotder comes by it ngturaHy. When :
Jce Driskell, as Scoutmaster Horace! be rwa£ flrst ln thet .acting business i JUHJN 
Condley was out of the city at the 1 h? nad, one wlth a company
time and was unable to help. The ^ hLrL he “ SB.63: .
cfficials said they thought the time

So that they may be able to ! coming to Connellee soon.
I handle themselves creditable in a ! —---------— ----------
parade and to keep step where Crawford — Crawford cemetery 
necessity the scouts of troop 1, are
learning the loot movements, 
troop had to postpone a hike

The
due

S T L *

cleaned.

Spearman — Work starts on erec- j Invited, 
o rainy weather last Friday night, tion of Hansford county courthouse. | JOHN F.

i
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PRAYER THEME
OF LUTHERAN 

PASTOR SUN.
"Only A Christian can truly pray 

tc God", declared the Rev. A. Rath- 
jcn. pastor of Grace Lutheran 
church in his sermon yesterday 
morning. The pastor was speaking 
on the theme, "Praying in Jesus’ 
Name", and was setting forth what 
it really means to pray in the name 
of Jesus.

“To pray in Jesus' name”, said 
(he minister, "means first of all to i 
pray trusting in the merits and j 
righteousness of Jesus, How can we | 
come to God in any other way? We ! 
are worthy of none of the things for . 
which we pray, neither have we de
served them, for we dailv sin much, 
and indeed, deserve nothing but 
punishment. Without Christ, God 
is not cur Father but our Judge. With- 
• out faith in Christ as our Savior it 
is impossible tc love God. An unbe
liever, therefore, cannot pray to 
God. If he prays he is using God's 
name in vain; his prayer is an abo
mination unto God; with one hand 
he is striking at God and with the 

;ether is begging. But through) 
Christy work of redemption God has 
become our gracious Father, and so, 
if we would come to God in prayer, 
we must come trusting in Jesus’ 
merits and righteousness for a gi aci
nus hearing of our prayer.”

"People frequently complain that 
their prayers are not heard” said 
the pastor, "To pray in the name of j 
Jesus also includes that we pray in 
the manner and spirit of Jesus, and 
according to his will and word. That | 
means that he should pray confi
dently, believing that whatever we 
ask the Father in Jesus’ name Ha
waii give it. However, it also means 
that in praying we submit ourselves 
entirely to the will of the Father, 
and leave it to Him as to when and 
hew He should help 11s. The reason 
why people comlpain that their 
prayers are not heard may be be-1

NOW PLAYING 
JEAN HARLOW

in

THE PUBLIC
ENEMY”

TOMORROW

Bebe
DANIELS

A Drama of 
Yesterday’s
Mis-Step!

Tile tell - tale 
1) i o g r a p h y 
which the au
thor dared not

BEN LYON and 
LEWIS STONE

Age Admission
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Your age will be the price of 
Admission

40 Cts. is the Limit
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

Whoopee 
In Dizziest 
Whirl o f
Hokum Joy!

CMCKIB 
MOTS

World’s Grandest Aggregation 
of Comics.. .In Bounding Re
turn to Bring Laughs to Mil
lions .. .

Middies’ Chief

Rear Admiral Thomas C. Hart 
is shown above as he assumed 
his duties as new superintendent 
cf the U. S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, Md.

cause under the weight of their tri
bulation they do not at once observe 
the helping hand of God. Or they 
may be asking amiss, for foolish 
and hurtful things, or prescriibng to 
Gcd the time and the manner when 
and how He should help them. Even 
as Jesus said, ’Not My will, but 
Thine be done’, so we too should 
leave everything to the Father’s 
good judgment. If we will bul ask the 
Father in Jesus’ name, believing, He 
will help us at the time and in the 
manner that is best for us.”

1 m y  i

®  ^  buiisms -l8t-

i workers 
LEAffiK

must
i m ? -

W,[>£ S 
drkess m

ABILENE WILL Kassay Starts “Hunger Marchers”

BE HOST TO
DISTRICT C.E.

The Christian Endeavor societies 
cf the city of Abilene are making< 
preparations to entertain all E n-! 
deavor organizations in the Abilene j 
district in a three days convention 1 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,) 
May 15, 16 and 17. This district i 
covers fourteen counties, extend- j 
ing west to Colorado, east to 
Breckenridge, and north from Abi
lene to Spur.

Arrangements are being made to 
take care of a large delegation of 
out-of-town Endeavorers. Tire pro
gram is practically completed, and 
combines many interesting features. 
Addresses, music, conferences and 
study classes and a fellowship ban
quet will be some of the things of
fered to instruct and entertain the 
visitors.

Among the speakers wjll be Rev. 
H. G. Markley of the Presbyterian 
church of Breckenridge, who will ad
dress the convention Friday evening 
on the subject "The Challenge to 
Win Others to Christ.” ;

Judge W. W. Hair of Abilene, will 
speak Saturday morning on “Chris
tian Citizenship” and Mrs. Bessie 
Hart of Fort Worth, in charge of 
young peoples’ missionary work in 
Texas, will talk Saturday afternoon 
on “The Challenge to Missions.”

Rev. Irye Townsend of the First 
Christian church, Sweetwater, will 
deliver the decision service address! 
Sunday afternoon on the subject, 
"The Challenge for Christian Ser
vice."

Among the music to be offered 
during the convention will be the 
mens quartet of the First Methodist 
church of Abilene, one of the best 
church quartet of the city. They will 
sing Friday evening. Other musical 
numbers of a varied nature will be 
furnished thruout the convention.

The Fellowship Christian Endeav
or banquet will be held Saturday 
evening at 6:30 at First Christian 
church. The banquet has always 
been one cf the most enjoyable Darts 
of the convention and many new 
and novel features have been pro
mised for this year. The McMurry 
college girls quartet, a talented or
ganization. will present some num
bers at the banquet

All services except those on ban- j 
quet evening, will be held at the 
Central Presbyterian church, which 
will be convention headquarters. 
Registered delegates will be furnish
ed all meals and homes in which to 
stay.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

A b o u t  C is c o  T o d a y
SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL—PHONE 80 OR 81

CALENDAR
Tuesday

The circles of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday 
afternoon at the regular hour as 
follows:

Circle 1 with Mrs. W. R. Sim
mons, 300 West Eighth street.

Circle 2 with Mrs. F. D,

Cross Plains spent yesterday in the 
city.

C, Logan of Dallas was a visitor in 
the city this morning.

Mrs. Rex Mccer and daughter, 
Miss Jane, spent the weekend in 
Dallas.

Paul F. Kassay of Akron,. 
Ohio, recently accused  ̂ by gov
ernment agents of a plot to 
wreck the world’s largest airship 
now being built for the U. S. 
Navy at Akron,'is shown here as 
he addressed Cleveland , Com
munists in Cleveland's public 
square just before a number of>

them started on a "hunger 
march” to Columbus to demon
strate before the Ohio legisla
ture. Kassay, indicated by the 
arrow, is shown here with part 
of his, audience — many of 
whom were mere curiosity-seex- 
ers — as he addressed the Com
munists from beneath a red flag.

RED SOX WIN 
OVER HAMLIN 
NINE TO THREE

The Cisco Red Sox came out on 
top again Sunday afternoon when 
they defeated the Hamlin Aces at 
the local diamond 9 to 3. Timely 
hitting in the pinches and making 
capital of walks and errors of the 
visitors won the Cisco nine its vic
tory. The Red Sox started off with 
a will in the first canto by scoring 
three ,of their runs as result qf three 
walks, a sacrifice and a two-base 
hit. Glenn rapped out . the . two 
bagger.

Van Horn walked and Pippen 
sacrificed advancing him to second. 
Coleman walked and Thornton got 
on with a fielder’s when Coleman 
was forced out at sec,ond. Van 
Horn scored. Bueey was walked 
and Glenn doubled, scoring Thorn
ton and Bucey.

The Ciscoans maintained then- 
advantage until the fifth when the 
visitors knotted the count at three- 
all. In their session at the plate 
during this inning, however, the 
Red S,ox regained their lead and 
held the Hamlin team scoreless the 
rest of the way.

The locals scored three of their 
total in the eighth inning to put 
the game on ice.

Bryan pitched the route for the 
Cisco team allowing 10 hits. Errors 
accounted (or two of the Hamlin 
runs.

Stewart pitched all the way for 
the Hamlin and achieved 11 strike
outs. He allowed 10 hits.

Weatherford will come to Cisco 
next Sunday afternoon.

Box score:
Hamlin Aces—

ab. r. h. O. a. e.
Roland, lb. ......... 4 0 0 5 0 1
Johnson, cf. .........4 1 2 3 0 0
Salyer, 2b. .. ......... 4 1 i 2 0 0
Enzy, ss. . ......... 4 0 i 0 1 4
Myers. 3b. . ......... 4 0 3 0 1 0
Stewart, p. . .......  4 0 0 0 3 0
Brown, c . . ......... 3 1 1 11 1 0
Roberts, rf. . .......  3 0 2 0 0 0
Bevels. If. . ......... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Johnson, If. .......  0 0 0 0 0 0
Myers, rf. . ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0

EASTLAND, May 11. — The fol
lowing proceedings were had in the 
court of civil appeals for the 
Eleventh supreme judicial district: 
Reversed and remanded:

Western Union Telegraph Co. vs. 
Mrs. Mattie Owings, Dawson.

Walter Henry, et al vs. J. V. 
Beauchamp, Fisher.

Walter Henry, et al vs. J. S. Car
ter. et al, Fisher.
Affirmed:

A. H. Golden vs. First State Bank 
of Bomarton. Baylor.

J. T. Lane, et ux vs. Robert Cun
ningham, et ux, Callahan.
Cases Submitted;

Bankers’ Lloyds vs. J. E. Mont
gomery, Taylor.

T. J. Hulsey, et al vs. L. K. Hulsey, 
et al, Taylor.

Magnolia Petroleum company vs. 
Oscar Winkler. Mitchell.
Motions Submitted:

Mrs. Lillian Bertrand, et vir vs. 
Mutual Motor company, appellants’ 
motion for rehearing.

Hoffer Oil Corporation vs. I,. J. 
Brian, et al, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing, or in the alternative to 
certify to the Supreme court.

F. D. Hogg vs. Sinclair Oil & Gas 
Co., et al, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.
Motions Overruled:

W. L. Medford vs. E. O. Hendricks, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

A. H. Golden vs. First State Bank 
of Bomarton, appellee’s motion for 
rehearing upon the Court’s order 
granting to appellant leave to file 
transcript out of time, and motion 
for the court to file its conclusions 
in writing.

A. H. Golden vs. First State bank 
of Bomarton, appellee’s motion re
questing the court to file written 
conclusions of fact and law on its 
order of March 27th, 1931.
Motions Granted:

J. T. Lane, et ux vs. Robert Citn- 
j ningham. et ux, appellants’ motion 

for rehearing.
Cases to be submitted May 15, 1931:

West Texas Transportation Co., 
vs. F. E. Hash, et .al, Taylor.

M. J. Daniel, et ux vs. W. D. Sayle 
Nolan.

James Shaw, commissioner vs. 
Mary L. Cunninghbm, Eastland.

Spanish Mob Fires 
Another Convent

Pierce, 304 West Sixth street.
Circle 3 with Mrs. W. P. Lee, 

508 West Sixth street.
The Circles of the Ladies Yid 

of the First Christian church 
will meet Tuesday as follows:

Circle 1 will- have an all day 
meeting at the church. There 
will be a covered dish luncheon.

Circle 2 will meet with Mrs. 
W. J. Gallagher at 3 o’clock at 
her home, 904 H avenue.

Circle 3 will meet with Mrs. 
W. J. Armstrong, 1308 M avenue 
at 4 o'clock.

The Circles of the W. M. S. 
of the First Methodist church 
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock as follows:

Circle 2 with Mrs. R. J. Con
nelly, 510 West 5th street.

Circle 3 with Mrs. Ed Huestis, 
1007 West Thirteenth street.

Circle 4 with Mrs. M. C. Ed
wards, 1001 West Tenth street.

The Circles of the W. M. S. 
of the First Baptist church will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at the 
regular hour as follows:

Circle 1 with Mrs. C. S. Kar- 
kalits. 808 West 9th street.

Circle 3 with Mrs. D. Ball, 606 
tVest 7th street.

Circle 4 with Mrs. C. O. Meek, 
McCanlies place west of town.

Circle 5 with Mrs.. T. L. Pres
ton, 1110 West 14t.h street.

Circle 6 with Mrs. E. J. Poe, 
700 West 7th street.

Circle 7 with Mrs. L. A. Mar
tin, 1004 West 10th street.

Circle 8 with Mrs. Roy Mor
rison, 1300 M avenue.1

Circle 9 with Mrs. O. J. Russell 
1004 West 5th street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lunt of Dallas 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Russell. Miss 
Ruth Russel], Mrs. E. R. McMillan, 
and Will'ord Phillips were guests of 
Miss Ruby Russell at Randolph col
lege this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilkins were 
visitors in Thurber yesterday.

Miss Evelyn Peterson spent the 
weekend in Eastland.

Miss Madie Horton of Ranger 
spent Sunday with lier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hortpn.

Mrs. Alice Cunningham and. Miss 
Audrey Frazier were visitors in Mo
ran yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price and son 
are visiting in Corpus Christi, San- 
Antonio, and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Henderson 
cf Stephehville were visitors here 
yesterday.

Rankin Blackburn spent the week
end in Eastland.

Mrs. R. B. Gustafson and son of 
Abilene are visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bacon and son 
and Mrs. F. C. Johnson of Brecken
ridge were visitors in the city yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barbee and 
I Miss Virginia Hanna of Loving visi- 
■ ted friends in Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. Molly Murray and son, L. V. 
of Cottonwood spent Sunday after- 

] noon with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jen-
] sen..
I _______i
i W. O. Callaway cf Hillsboro visi- 
| ted Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erwin Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hooks and 
children of Abilene were visitors in 
the city .yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cabiness of 
Memphis spent the weekend in Cis
co.

! FORT WORTH, May 11. — Un- 
I conscious for more than four days 
3 J. O. Hill, 30. insurance salesman, 
! died today from injuries received in 
! an auto crash. The body was to be 
j forwarded to Carewell, Hill’s former 
home.

better
Cisco Red Sox—

32 3 10 24 6 5

ab. r. h. 0. a. e.
Van Horn, ss. .. . 3 3 2 1 7 i
Pippen, 3b............ 3 1 1 4 1 0
Coleman, cf.......... 4 1 0 1 0 0
Thornton, lb. . .. 5 1 1 9 0 0
Bucy, rf................ 3 1 1 0 0 0
Glenn, if.............. 3 0 2 2 0 0
Hill, 2b.................. 4 0 1 3 2 2
Kenedy, c............. 3 1 0 4 2 0
Bryan, p............... 4 1 2 0 4 0
Beard, c................ 1 0 0 3 0 C
Henson, rf............ 1 0 0 0 0 0

34 9 10 27 16 3

Hamlin .......................100 110 000—3
Cisco ......................... 300 021 03x—9

Summary: Two base hits, Myers, 
Pippen. Glenn. Innings pitched. 
Stewart. 9. Bryan 9. Struck-out. 
Stewart 11. Bryan 5. Bases pn balls. 
Stewart 5. Bryan 0. Double plays, 
Van Horn t.o Hill to Thornton 2.

Fort Davis — Texas and Pacific 
railway started construction of huge, 
dirt dr.m on Sevan ranch

MADRID, Spain, May 11.—A mob 
set fire to another convent this af
ternoon, the Marist College of Qua
rto Caminos in Bravo Murillo street.

Firemen fought hard to conquer 
the latest fire while a thousand per
sons watched calmly from the 
streets.

Troops were placed on guard 
around all religious houses in Mad
rid.

Otherwise the general order of the 
city was good and taxi-cab service, 
suspended earlier in the day, was 
resumed.

MADRID. Spain. May 11. — The 
chief of Dolice announced tonight 
that of 170 convents in Madrid seven 
were set afire and troops had pre
vented assaults on 11 others.

BARCELONA, Spain. May II. — 
Several men fired shots at Mon- 
tjuich castle today and sentries re
turned the fire. Tire attackers were 
dispersed by civil guards.

Sinton — .Erection of modern 
hospital planned here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Creath of Big 
Spring visited their daughter, Miss 
Evelyn Creath of Randolph college, 
Sunday.

Jack Mavhew of Gatesville is visi
ting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mnyhew. |

F. Nl Taylor was a visitor in New- ! 
castle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dodson of j 
Cross Plains were Cisco visitors j 
Sunday.

J. J. Redwine of Palestine visited j 
his daughter. Miss Evelyn Redwine! 
of Humbletown, last week.

James Wilson of Farmer was in 
the city yesterday

Mr an.d Mrs. Fleet Shepard of 
Stamford were visitors in Ciscc j 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Hidgon and children of j 
Abilene are visiting here.

in w a r m  w e a th e r
W hen the days get hot — 
keep cool by eating Kellogg’? 
PEP Bran Flakes.

Crisp —  casy-to-digcst — 
good to eat and good for you 
A taste treat always because 
of their matchless flavor 
They have just enough brat 
to be mildly laxative.

Serve these better bran 
flakes to the youngsters. En. 
joy  them yourself. Made bji 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jackson of B R A N  F L A K E S

7/ I

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By United Press
Am. Pwr. & Light ................ 44
Am. Tel. & Tel...........................182%
Anaconda ..................................27 %
Aviation Corp. Del..................... 3%
Beth Steel ................................  45 %
Ches. & Ohio ..........................  40%
Chrysler.....................................  21
Curtis Wright ........................... 3%
Gen. Motors ..............................  44%
Gen. Motors PF ........................101 %
Houston Oil ..............................  41
Int. Harvester ..........................  48%
Int. Nickel ................................  14%
Montg. Ward ............................  20
Phillips Pet.................................  7%
Prairie Oil & Gas ...................  10
Pure Oil .................................... 0
Radio ......................................... 20%
Sears Rjebuck .........................  54 %
Shell Union Oil .......................  4
Simms Pet ................................  6
S incla ir...................................... 8%
Skelly .........................................  5%
Southern Pac.............................. 86
S O N J .....................................  37
S O N Y  ................................. . 18%
Studebaker . . . .....................  20%
Sun Oil .....................................  34',l8
Texas Corp ..............................  20%
Texas Gulf Sul..........................  42
Tex. & P. C. & O........ .............. 4
Transcontinental Oil .............. 41
U. S. Steel ...................... 112%
U. S. Steel PF .............. 146%
Warner Quinlan .......................  3%

Curbs:
Cities Service ............................  14%
Gulf Oil Pa................................ 51%
Humble Oil ..............................  53' ■■
Niag. Hud. Pwr...........................  11
S. O. Ind.................................... 26%

Mothers’ Club to j Rev. Boney to
Have Social Meet! Conduct Funeral

The Mothers’ club will hold a 
social meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Wallace Thursday afternoon at 3 

! o’clock, it was announced today.
Each member of the club is asked 

j to bring a mother as a guest. The 
j program will be supplied by children 
: of club members.

Npws want aas crlns results.

The Rev. B. C. Boney goes lo Ft. 
Worth Tuesday to conduct the fun
eral of Mrs. Robt,. M. Tadlock. Sr., 
who died of heart trouble Sunday 
morning. Mr, Boney was the minis
ter of the family belore his coming 
to Cisco.

Yoakum— A. & P. store establish
ing business in this r.lace.

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
The lawn and flowers need 

water. A fifty-foot 5-8 Hose 
complete with coupling and 
brass nozzle. This is a mould
ed seamless rubber hose with 
a 300 lb. test pressure

ONLY $3.95
COLLINS HARDWARE

B A K I

P O W

I N C

D E R

SAME
PRICE

(orover

y e a r s

I t 's
d o u b le
a c h ’n q

9 • •

25
O UN CE S  FOR

25*
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O  

BYt&UR C O V E
U N D S  U S E D  
RN M E  N T

Edcouch — Two biocKS on Hill 1 
street to be graveled.

Longview — Several new dwellings j 
under construction here.

"It’s better to have it and not need it than to need it 
and not have it.”

T E L L E R

YOU put your mon
ey in the bank for

SAFETY.
See that your prop

erty is SAFE from fi
nancial loss, through 
the right kind of fire 
insurance.

J. M. WILLIAMSON &  CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Iluey Building. Cor. Ave. I) and 5th Street.

“Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise”

i


